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Prevent Typhoid Fever.
This is the typhoid fever sea-

son and everybody should do

all in their power to prevent
this disease. It can be prevent-
ed by a little care. Flies are
great carriers of typhoid fever

germs. Destroy the flies and
their breeding places and ty-
phoid will disappear.
We urge all our readers to be

vaccinnated to prevent this
dreadful and deadly disease.
Your doctor will vaccinate you
free of charge. This treatment
saves thousands of lives each
year. Do not put it off, but be
vaccinated today if you can. It
may save you a long spell of
sickness, doctor's bill, and per-
haps your life.

Y6ur Newspaper.
Every business man, every

professional man and tradesman
in a town should be represented
by an alvertisenient in his
home paper at all times, if it, be
nothing more than a business
card. The newspaper is thc
index of the town in which it
is published. If but a few peo.
pie are represented, strangers
into whose hands many copie
of the paper fall every weel
take it for granted that such'
line of business is not represent
ed and that the town is to
small for any business purpost
The old fogy idea that peop
will find you anyhow is a rel
of the past centuries. ''Out
print; out of mind," appli<
forcibly into these (days.

The Fountain .Inn Tribuni
has sprung a new one, and W
confess that it looks meritoriot
to us. The idea is to levy a ta
to create a fund to be loaned
men without means to purchas
farms. We believe it would 1
a good thing for the State to al
its poorer citizens, but would
not be undemocratic to ta
those who no0w OWn the prope)
ty of the State to help the oth<
fellowv? Would it not savor t<
much ot. fraternalism?-Gaffnm
Ledger.

"L. S. Galloway and1 Ji
Thomas wvent fishing last wet
and caught 206 fish"-Crn
Creek correspondence of Pic
ens Sentinel. Sounds sort
fishy to us.-Greenyille Pie
mont. That's not so exhi
old man, you ought to con
over hero when fishing is go

The Greenville Newvs sa.
"Greenville county peaches, ti
first of' the seasop,"2 were on ti
streets last wveek. Anoth,
point of Pickens' superiodt
Pickens peach~es are in evideni
every (lay in the year, especial
on big days like last Tuesday.

It seems to be no use asking
batch wvhy ho doesn't sign up
this glorious hymeneal mont
We asked threo this mornin
and they all camne across wi
the Billy argument that bett
quarters are preferable to betthalves.--T h e S t a t e. Quic]
doctor!

Subscribe for The Sentinel.
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It rarldbd on the just in time.

Health Hint.-7on't d r o p
lead,

Pickens is a d'--- good town.
P. S.-The d-- stands for
landy.
Col. Roosevelt may not get

'tanked up," but he knows the
baste of a good mint julep.

It will soon be safe to live in
New York. Many of the police
are under arrest now.-Ander-
son Mail.

"Blind tigers close on Sunday;
lharleston growing morally
getter. "-Headline. Good a r-

u:ument for those who believe
the millennium is drawing near.

The female of the species may
be more deadly than the male,
but we notice seven-weeks-old
French poodles advertised at
$10 for the males and $5 for the
females.

A Spartanburg man went to
Greenville last week looking for
a job and was robbed, which
shows the danger of a Spartan-
burg man looking for work in
Greenville.

English suffragettes burned a

$75,000 hou e last week. They
destroy some valuable property
every week. If they do this
while they have no vote, what
would they (1o if they could vote?

The Spinning Ind
Th(

What the Mills Can do to Encot
Cotton and Thus to Elevate

Producing the Fibre-Imp

(An address deliyered by 1)
RP. Coker of Hartsville at the
s'session of the National Associ

e ation of Cotton Manufacturier
LC at Boston, M ass. The title wa
)f"'The New Agriculture in th

s South and its Relation to t~h
Cotton Spinning Industry."')

oin ti)ned fromn last~ wee~.k.

e The0 average yield of lint cot
5 ton in the Southern States i
x only about '20(0 pounds per acre

;that the hulk of the cropiSraised under poor condlitions
eC for under' moderately good con
d1 ditions, the yields are from 401
it to 600 pounds. .1 have observe<
xfor years that cotton pr'odulce
,undler poor conditions as to soil
fert'ility and culture, are invan' riably of wveaker anid shorte>o staple than the same vairietie

~y produced under more favorabl
circumstances. Tlhis differenc
will not run less than one-six

m teent h inch in length, andi th
strength, though not determ ine

-is markedly mnferior. So I thin
w it is safe to say that the genera
kc- ad~option of a proper1 rotatio
of with cover crops will increas
(1 the average length of the cot to

fiber one-sixteenth inch, besidt
a, greatly increasing its stren~gtl
le The general emnploymen~it (

3l. these improv'ed methods wvi
not cause an) increase inI th)

a crop, for a proper rotation ri
quire that not more than om(ohalf the area of our farms sha

10 be in cotton, wvhereas now, a~r least three fourths and often
r. much larger proportion is so en
o playe(1-
A0 number of our Southern e>

yperiment stations carry on col
ton variety tests each year an
among other data from thee

a tests is set down the length (

n staple and the numb~er of b)01
per pound of the different vtrite.The farmers of ou

g, section pay no attention whal
hever to the length of fibre c

er short staple varieties of cottor
oas they are unable to realiz
any more from a v'ariety prt'' ducing one and one-sixteent
Inches staple than from one pr(
ducing only five-eighth inch.
The whole system of purchat
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A Woman Is
Constr

The delicate structure of a woman's body l
So complicated are its parts that only the i

ing it. Women do not know themselv
means when any of these delicate parts go
the suffering, the misery, the prostratini
becomes irregular. The disturbance not
enjoyment of health, but they have work t
body that is weak and suffering and a mi
invalid's fate. Happily, most of these ailn
the most dependable medicines for the rel
Squaw Vine Wine. It is prepared exp
a successful medicine. One that builds ul
and regulates the generative organs. It
tones up the nerves, makes the body strc
feeling of wellness, of power to perforrr
Ailing women should try this remedy. It
and vigor of girlhood days.

Sold by Druggists and Dealer
C. r. SIMMONS MEDICINE

KEOWEE P

Will The Pickens Sentinel
please furnish us with a little
advance information on the
apple cider crop prospects?--
Greenville Piedmont. It will
be hard, but come over and
we'll whisper it to you.

A French aviator and woman
companion were killed when
the woman's dress became en-

tangled in the machinery of the
aeroplane 'causing the aviatior
to lose control of the machine.
We respectfully inquire of the
Greenville Daily Piedmont if
this shows the danger of women
aviators wearing dresses?

ustry and
New Agriculture

rage the Growing of Long Staple
the Standard of Excellence in-
ort anc e of Plant Breeding.
ing short staple cotton from th<
farmer is wrong and unecono
nic. If a fair difference it
pirice were made by the buyer,
between each length of cotton

s paying the man with ole inc]
e cotton more than the one witl
ethree-fourths inch staple, i
would quickly improve thi
staple of the cotton crop. Mans
of the most productive varietie:
w ill prodluce at least one ic
staple under normal condition:3 and farmers wvould quickh
.abandon the shor'ter staple sort:

r if it were made to their interes1
a to do so.
,The farmer is, however, be

- ginning to app~reciate the im
3 p)ortance of size of ho011 in thi
.economy of his operations.

There are a number' of shor
staple varieties of high produc
tion wvhich run from 50 to 64

r' bolls to the pound, the averam
s of all varieties beine~around 75
e while in many varieties it rc
e quires at least 100 bells t

-weigh one pound. Tlhe picke
e can harvest a much great'c
(d quantity per day of a larg
k bolled than of a small belle
di cotton, thus a large boiled cro
ni is more quickly gathered, th
e grade is higher and the labori
n availale much ear-lier in th
~s season for other necessary fan
i.tasks. It is also a- fact tha

if most of the larger- bolled cotton
11 have longer stale thant th
e ismall bolled sorts and the geni
'oral adopltionl of large belle'

-cottons will mean an improve1I1 ment in the length andl grade o

t the crop, and( will thus benefi
a the spininer'.

We nowv come to the most ef
fective means of Improving th
:-luality of the cotton crop-plan
breeding. The plant breede

d has done wvonders in inernasini
e the yield andl good qualities c
if many of our' most importaniLs crops. His wvork has mean

tmillions of dlollar's in additiomL
r' profit to the great corn an
wheat States. The beet suga

f industry is absolutely dependen
i, upon his labors. Many of ou
e finest fruits and vegetable
- have be-en created or greatl

bi improved b)y him within

- generation. Our solendid se
island cotton, the finest in th
-world, is the result of yearsc
Ipat'ent labor' byv a fewv intell
gent breeders.

Until a few years ago, how~
ever, little work worthy of th
name of plant brooding wa
done upon upland cotton an
we arc only beginning to se
the results of the pioneer wor
of this kind upon our grea
staple crop.
We have in the South hun(

reds or possibly thousands c
socalled varieties of cotton-
many of which are i:'disting
uishable from each other an
nearly all of which are compos
ed of a great number of differen
tDr. of

J. Wt~liebber was t~h
first man T kenow of who roalb

Wonderfullyueted
a a source of wonder to medical men.
nost learned are capable of understand-
as. They do know, however, what it
tweak or disordered. They alone know
effect when the generative system

only robs' them of strength and the
o do and it must be done in spite of a
nd that is harassed by the dread of an
tents of women are curable and one of
lef of such troubles is Dr. Simmons
ressly for the diseases of women. It is
the Nervous System and strengthens

stops the painful symptoms promptly,
ng, the digestion good, and restores a
the householdiwork without fatigue.

All give them back the health, strength

t. Price $1.00 Per Bottle.
CO., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

HARMACY

ed that the most prolific field
for the improvement of upland
cotton lay in the segregation of
the many types, the testing of
each separately and the propa-
gatation of those which proved
themselves of highest quality
and yielding capacity.. Dr.
Webber's w o r k, beginning
about 1900, was done under the
auspices of the United States
department of agriculture with
which he was then connected,
and continued until he severed
his connection with government
work, about eight years later.
In that brief period he produced
two excellent varieties of upland
staple cotton by selection and
pedigree breeding from short
staple sorts. These cottons, the
Columbia and Keenan, are now
planted over wide areas in
many parts of the South and
have been frequently proved to
be fully as productive as the
average of the short varieties.

Continued next week.

New Spring' Oxfords
A complete line for men, women, boys and children.
The Godman & Zeigler Oxfords for children and ladies.
The Walkover andlBoyden for boysiand men.-
Endicott, Johnson & Company's line in a cheaper grade for boys and men.
Inall leathers, in all styles, and at all prices.

TO CLOSE OUT
We have about sixty pairs of Boyden Oxfords carried over from last season, in

good styles. Former price $6.oo to close out at $4.00. Let us fit you up with your
spring oxfords and make your feet glad.

Yours truly,

Folger, Thornley & Co.
Clothing, Shoes. Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty.

Sole agents for Walk-Over and Boyden Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Hawes Hats,
Iron King Stoves, New Homs Sewing Machines,Chase City and Babcock Buggies,Mitch-
ell Wagons and Mitchell Automobiles.

1785 1913
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
South Carolina's Oldest College. PICKENS BANK
129th Year Begins Sept. 26th. -

Full four year courses lead to the It. A. and -CAPITAL PC N dS$ 5,0001A frcc tuition schiolarshulip is as~signed to eachA D U P Sfunty oftheAND SURPLUS
Spacious9 buildhings and athletic grounds, Nvell I T R S
uipped laboratoriesexclledINTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS,is, an the flnest M'useums of Natural 11istory :4ADO D P STIIteSouth. T ff~ l Peiet
Expenses reasonable. For terns and cata J. McD Bruce President.

logue, address, YI. M. Mauldin, Cashier.
HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres.

. YOUR SHOES
ARE THE KEYNOTE OF YOUR APPEARANCE

Choose them so. they will fit and feel right. That means comfort
and a graceful carriage.

Women's Footwear
Including all the very latest Spring models in .,
Oxfords, Slippers and Pumps.

ILadie's low cuts in white canvas, white nu-
buck and white linen.

Ladie's lo w cuts in tan.
Ladies low cuts in black.

r
a

Men's Low Cuts
S

in all leathers and all styles from the low flat heels
of the English-lasts to the fuller toes and higher
heels. If it's new, stylish and worth wearing you

f

~'I will find it here, and, at a price that you will

appreciate.

School Shoes for Growing Girls and Boyst We make a specialty of chil(lren's Shoe, from baby's first soft
soles to the hard wearing, tram ping Shoes built to stand the rough

t usage of the healthiest Boy Scout.

When in Greenville give us the pleasure of helping you.
solve the Shoe question. We are near the corner of Main and
Washington, the busiest corner between Atlanta and Charlotte.
All interur ban cars arrive and leave within four seconds walk
fof our door.

Pride, Patton & Tilmant

"-
~[The ShoePeople

GREENVILLE, S. C.


